REGISTRATION FORM
AMICA INTERNATIONAL
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CONVENTION
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
JULY 11 — 14, 2013
NAMES (AS YOU WANT THEM ON YOUR NAME TAGS)
_________________________________________________________ First Convention?

Yes ____ No ____

_________________________________________________________ First Convention?

Yes ____ No ____

Street Address _________________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________________ State _____ ZIP________________ Country __________________
Phone_____________________ FAX ____________________EMAIL___________________________________

Membership (Check all that apply)

AMICA ___

MBSI ___

COAA ___

PPG ___

MMD___

Will you take part in the Pumper Contest? Yes _____ Nope, don’t think so ______
Do you wish to have a table at the Mart? ($20)Yes ____ No ____ How many____ Need electricity?____

BAY LUNCHEON AND BANQUET MENU PREFERANCES
LUNCHEON (Number Each)
Beef ___ Fish ___ Chicken ___ Vegetarian ___
Enter any dietary restrictions below
BANQUET
Sliced Roasted Sirloin of Beef____

Poached Filet of Salmon____

Chicken Piccata____

Portobello & Roasted Tomato ____ Special Dietary Needs ________________________

Thursday tours: How many for each?

Golden Gate Park Area _____ Downtown _____

NUMBER ATTENDING _____ X $420 (USD) = TOTAL REGISTRATION $ ____________
Number of Mart Table(s) _____ at $20 each =

$_____________

Number of 50th Anniversary AMICA Bridge logo T-Shirts ____ at $10 each = $_____________
Number of extra guest Banquet and Dance tickets _____ at $70 each =

$_____________

TOTAL $_____________
PLEASE PAY BY CHECK. US guests should pay by check if at all possible. International guests may pay by
check in US dollars or credit card (VISA, MasterCard or Discover) supplying the name (and address if different
from the address the Bulletin is sent to), the card number, expiration date and the three digit security code
(usually on the back.)
SEE REVERSE FOR DETAILS AND OPTIONAL CHOICES

Checks should be made payable to
AMICA 2013
and sent to
Lyle Merithew & Sandy Swirsky, 416 Colfax Drive, San José, CA 95123, sswirsky@sbcglobal.net
Phone 408-227-9284
If paying by check presents a problem, contact Lyle and Sandy who will be happy to work with you.

HOTEL INFORMATION
Holiday Inn Golden Gateway, 1500 Van Ness Ave., San Francisco, CA 94109
Phone 415/441-4000.
The rate is $119 per night plus tax. The special rate expires June 16, 2013. Register early to ensure you get one of the 100
rooms reserved for us and especially if you plan to extend your stay. Parking in hotel garage is $25 per day plus tax.
IMPORTANT If you wish to extend your stay, plan to stay after the convention only. They won’t honor the convention
rate for dates before July 10, 2013 and post convention dates are subject to room availability. Call the local phone number
above to ensure the convention rate. Confirmations will show $40 parking. This will be adjusted to $25 per agreement.
AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION
Detailed information about transit options to the hotel from San Francisco International Airport (SFO) will be found at
www.flysfo.com. Passengers flying to Oakland International Airport (OAK) may go to www.flyoakland.com for transit
options. Super Shuttle is currently $17.
EXTRA BANQUET TICKETS
Your guests not attending the convention who wish to enjoy the banquet and dancing may do so for $70 each. Please
provide the number and food choice. ______________________________
TEE SHIRT
A quality tee shirt with the AMICA Bridge logo in gold print on a royal blue shirt is planned. They are $10 each. Please
specify the number of shirts and sizes you need and add that amount to your total. Order now to ensure you get the
correct size. S___ M___ L___ XL___ XXL___
OPTIONAL WEDNESDAY ACTIVITY
For conventioneers arriving on Tuesday evening in order to attend the Board meeting on Wednesday, we are planning an
interesting day for those not attending the meeting. On Wednesday we will ride the California Street cable car from the
hotel, over Nob Hill, and down to the Ferry Building. There we will take the next ferry to Sausalito for lunch and
shopping in this beautiful and charming destination. We will return when ready. There will be a member of the Founding
Chapter to guide the trip. Transportation costs should be around $25 R/T. Lunch and shopping are up to you. How
many in your party will go? ____ Day trips to the wine country or Muir Woods are possible. Contact us if interested.
CITY TOUR CHOICE
On Thursday after breakfast, but before the Champagne Reception, we include two custom ninety minute tours of San
Francisco. The tours were created from the best of various city tours. Visit the website below for descriptions of the tours.
Choose either the Golden Gate Park tour or the Downtown tour. You can enter your selections on this form or you can
“Buy” the ones you want on the site. Just enter the info requested and work toward the checkout to enter your name.
There is no charge. We omitted the Wharf area as you will go there on Friday. Select your preference on the reverse side.
The links to the left offer information on optional tours you may take on extended stay days.

http://miniguide.thedestinationcenter.com/location/san+francisco/&sid=2015
OPTIONAL SUNDAY TOURS
Refer to the website under City Tour Choice. See the offerings on the left side. Tours are possible to places like Legion
of Honor, wine country, and more. Let us know your choice when you pick up your name tag at the hotel. We can gauge
interest and see if a group can be assembled for a special tour. If you will have a car and want to go to one of the tour
destinations, let Bob Gonzalez know so that we have an idea of the number of people to expect. bobsrags@comcast.net

